
failed in first .attempt to take LiQge
by storm, is dead, were wildly cir-
culated. War office says reports were
Brought in by wounded German pris-
oners and are unconfirmed.

Brussels. German advance check-
ed all along its advance line in Bel-
gium, according to war office. Recon-
naissance in force on Wednesday and
Thursday failed to develop a weak-
ness in Gelgian front-Belgi-

an

attempt to cut German
line of communication has failed, but
Belgian war office insists that Ger-
mans have been forced back along
Dutch frontier and are now in danger
of being driven over it and forced
to disarm because of proclamation of
Dutch neutrality.

Liege forts remain intact with de-

fenders having best of military duel
still in progress. Liege city still oc
cupied by Germans and reported
quiet.

London. Italy intends to warn
Turkey that the German warships
Goeben and Breslau must not be
used in the Mediterranean, according
to news dispatch reaching here from
Rome today. The two German Bhips
are now in the Dardanelles and are
reported to have been purchased by
Turkey.

Brussels. Newspaper LeSoir s.ays
German soldiers are starving. Dead
officers have been picked up whose
pockets contained only raw potatoes,
while privates have been existing on
unripe vegetables,

London. Evening News cor-
respondent at Brussels wires that
Belgian military cabinet has been un-
able to confirm report that attempt
was made on King Albert's life while
he was at front on Tuesday.

Brussels. Italian reservists
throughout Belgium have been order-
ed to report to Italian consular rep-
resentatives to be sent back to Italy
for mobilization. This is ni accord-
ance with Italy's mobilization of her
army to preserve her declared neu-
trality.

Berlin (delayed ,and undoubtedly

censored) German advance is pro-
ceeding as planned. Whatever losses
army sustained in operations on
French borders and in Belgium were
anticipated, ,

So severe is censorship that loca-
tion of all regiments is known only
to the war office and members of the
general staff.

Brussels. German cavalry ad-

vances renewed raids on Belgian lines
at half a dozen points today. War
office claims that in every instance
they failed to penetrate advanced
Belgium position.
. German losses at Haelen, Tirel-mon- t,

Noville-Tevie- rs and Eghezee
declared by war office to have exceed-
ed 10,000 in killed and wounded,
along with more than 5,000 taken
prisoners.

Claimed that German command-
ing officers are not considering hu
man equation in their operation.
They are sacrificing men like flies.
Massed columns are being pushed
forward everywhere in effort to "feel
out" Belgian front and they have
been mowed down like wheat by Bel-

gian rapid fire guns.
German advance persists. Forced

to retreat at one point the forward
movement is renewed at another and
with an army as enormous as the
German it seems only question of
time when Belgian resistance must
be crushed.

The French and Britis nannies,
whose numbers and whereabouts are
known only to the Belgian general
staff, will take up defense of Belgium
after the first line of defense is pene-
trated, as now seems certain. That
this army is in Belgium now is known.
Its position can be guessed, but no
information concerning it will be
passed by censor, The war office says
"it will give an excellent account of
itself," and couples it with the an-
nouncement that "Brussels is now
safe from capture."

o o
German-America- n bank, 203 S.

Dearborn, jclosed. No explanation; .


